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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 18 
--~W--'-i ~1 m=i--'-n_g=to,,_,n_,______,,_C=-o -'---11=-=e=g-=e ____ vs. _ ______,;:;C-=ed=a"-'-r--'-v--'-i -'---11'----"e'-----=Co"-'1:.....:.1-=e=g e==------- DATE 2 / 6/ 90 
AT Ced a rv i 1 1 e , 0 hi o OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. WILMINGTON PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D lOT FOULS PTS ASST$ OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
14 Laura Gri gqs 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
23 Kelli Howard I l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 , 0 0 
€4 Deanne Arnold 2- 4 0 0 2- 2- 0 1.. 2.. 3 " 2.. 3 0 ' 30 Beth Barnett I J 0 0 I 2. 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 ' 0 0 31 Ti ffan v Swank Pit> ,JO ' ~ A'/ 
32 Debbie Ebert t>U JIC T 1 -1.Av 
34 Shannon Henderson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ Lori Mav 2.. I I 0 0 4 5 0 2. 2. 3 8 4 3 0 z 
(t4: Sall v Gro oan s 9 0 0 0 0 L ' _; J 10 I 3 0 3 50 An oi e Austtn 4 q 0 0 3 4 I l 2. z.. ,, I 2.. 0 I 
~ Suzanne Coyne 10 2.0 0 0 2. 2 I 3 4 ~ 22. 0 4 0 0 
~4 Pe ggy Mi dd l eto n 2 ' 0 0 2. 4 3 ' q 3 9 0 3 0 0 
TOTALS 28 ,, 0 0 14 l'f 1 ,~ 2.'!> IS 70 8 20 0 8 2.00 
TEAM '1 
FG% 1st Half 1-l \ .JS"O FG% 2nd Half 2.I-J3 ,,~ FGO/o Game 21~ (, f .4S:, Dead Ball Rebounds - ~3 __ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half Q• 0 . 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half O _. 0 , 000 3-PT FG% Game __..t),_ .._,,,0 _ ____.,--1110~:..!!:0~_ 
FT% 1st Half 1•Q • j 7S" FT% 2nd Half 7- II , ~,, FT% Game __._14~· IL-l'f __ _.__,_7JC..J..L.7 __ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
CEDARVILLE 
PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D IDT FOULS PTS ASST$ OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Sarah Ashbau qh J>&t> Mr I'" p ~AV 
12 Ma vna Braodon bll> WO ' 'P t.AV 
61 Denise Headdinqs 4 l I 2.. 4 'J 4 z. 2. 4 2 13 0 ' 0 0 :J.7 20 Dawn Phil 1 i os 4 8 0 0 2. 2. I 0 I 3 JO I 4 0 0 ,q 
22 Michele Klein I 2-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2. 0 ~ 0 0 11 
~ Denise Dewalt 2. 5' 0 0 0 0 4 3 7 2.. 4 .~ 5" 0 4 19 
13(1 Cind v Weibert 0 '2- 0 0 0 0 2.. ' 3 5 0 f ~ 3 I :2-4 rn Mind v Humble 2. 7 0 4 2. 2. ' I 2. ' " 2. ,a 0 0 3q 40 Amv ZP hr I 3 0 0 0 0 I 4 5 3 2. 3 0 0 0 JS-
42 Shell y Smith l) I\) Po ' r P "~v 
AA Diane Rank 7 14- 0 0 5 7 5 7 12- 2. 1q I 3 0 2 '" -50 Lisa Kell V J>U> IJO ' Ir ? IIV 
TOTALS 2.1 52. l. 8 12. 15 H, IS 34- I 'f s, I I J2. 3 1 20C 
TEAM 5 
FGO/o 1st Half fl. .. z_"7 , 4f-'f4 FG% 2nd Half <t -2.f' . JC,0 FGO/o Game 2 /- >2.. .4#04 Dead Ball Rebounds -~- --
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half Q,)_ • 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 2,.-b . 333 3-PT FGO/o Game Z•I ,2$0 
FT% 1st Half 2--2- I. 000 FT% 2nd Half 10 .. 13 . 7ctf FT% Game /2• Jf • 'c300 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT lOTAL 
QHmtngton 10 
Cedarvi 11 e 12 • 14" I 
